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PRESIDENT 1
OF PEACEMAKER

1 m T I
LSQN ROLE

Secretary of State Bryan May Head American
Commission to lc Sent to the City of Mex-- ;
ico to Have Huerta Forces Confer With
Constitutionalists in Effort to Brinj) StrufJ
lie to an End in Latin Republic.

(Ily Inderal Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, .July 21. (Spm-in- l to The Advertiser)
- Coiifulent that no real eH'ort ever lias been made to re-

concile the difl'erences between the Federal government
of Mexico aud the CoiihlltutionalisUi, President Wilson
plans to act in (he role of peacemaker.

After the scheduled conference Saturday with Heniy
Lane "Wilson, American ambassador to 3 rex ico, and Secre-
tary of State J.ryan, President Wilson will suaVmon sen-al- e

and house leaders Jo the White House and announce
his plans and ask their support.

The .President, it was
learned lodajyis unalterably
opposed to intervention, ex-

cept as a last resort. lie be
lieves the differences in tliel
Southern Republic are recon
rilable and hopes to persuade
the elements behind Provi-
sional President lluerlaaud
Cieneral Carranza to unite,
eliminate brigandage and re-

store order.
All information received

at the executive oilices, it
was said, indicates that the
rank and liltroT7Texicans'7ire
weary of bloodshed and the!
President believes there is a1

'splendid chance to arrange a
settlement.
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fHy 1'iMo'ii) Wircle 3 Telegraph.)

WASH IXf I'l ON.Jul. 21 f.Spo-I'i- nl

to Tin Ailveitisiri That
Hfcri'tnry lirynii innj in to --Mi";!-

en ns litml i.i tin Aiiu'rii'iiu eoni-iiiiv.ii- iu

si'i'kui;: tu ineiliaU' be-

tween thi' Ini'tions there whs lhi'
ii,(Ml toihiy. It Ikim been learned
that Chaiiiiiau Fhiotl, oi' tin house
foreign alVaii-- I'oiiiiiiitli'c, ami
Cliiiiwiiiii Milfoil of the senate
committee on Joreinn ri'latlons,
have ilisciisKi'il tlm advisability of
hiii'b a mow.

ltai'on would not deny that In to
had heard of Mich a jilan, nor
would In' deny that n Ions tele-(,'r.i-

on
had been Kent to lirynii on

thi' niutti'i', II is utith'Ulooil that
Flood uini'd the liiyan jilan. lie
rr fused, however, to iliseuss it,
mijihk:

"I eaiiiiot hay that all'aiiH in
Mi'xjeo are more hurious than they
Weie a few duy UK, A fever
patient eiin seareely be worse or
1 tli r in uiy lKrtu f"" liotii' to
In, ir "

mi Haturdiiy will' umbo a
full I'poi'i on the Mexican hIIuh-- t

Kill to llie Huimte foreign eoni-null- '.
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aud mut'ilerer if I sent my eoun-liyiue- li

to death on behalf of my
properly. The Uvea of Americali
MildieiK Khould uotbe sacrificed
and the, people' treamire, wasted

prut eel the properly rihtN of
eitiens who have jaken a ehanee

the lawH aud conditions of a
people beyond our control."

WILSON WOULD END

DEDATE ON MEXICO

(Ily JVilflnil WirrlmiTclfKniJ'l'-- )

WASHINGTON, .July 21 (pu-cJii- l

to The Advertiser)
iiKiiiived at the htule lie.

pnitmuiif foluy indienly llmt the
situation in ,Mnxicr in tiimhiiiiKed,

uith little iiifni mat ion available
in which Mile h winning Priini-(Imi- I

SS' 1 miii Iiiih tiiforiiieil the
leulerH of both Ibe hoiihe lull) ho li-

nt lllHl until lie Kill llloreieie
Mjfuj'iiiiUiuii he wiiiitN tile ilwbate
m lliu IIkkIuiui ijii'ftljnu lo hi op,

Illillk ll)l' N too llllll'll
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Artillery (luarilimj lluertu'n Iahtrrllcnvml I'on-eh- o

Villa, the KiHUinje nf Northern luriro, ami
yS(?cr(.'(iri Urymi, who inui visit Troubled I'cpublic
as licurcr of Olive Hram'h.
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DANIELS IN IKE
it

BOOMERS DEN
H

Secroary of Navy Visits San Pc
. dro Harbor Reticent as to

Location of Naval Base.

(Ily IVilernI WlrcloM Ti'li'urniili.)
I.O.S AN0IS-K8- , July 21, (Kjiocial

In Tint AiHi'flUiT) To ni'ijimliit lilm-fi-

in ili'tuil wllli llin fui'ilitii'i nircivnl
liy lliu m AiikoIp lintlmm at Han I'd
Iro rnjjijjimol liimn P1tlIT(l'i)'lrii
Into Ilia lieeilu of lln, Mt Ali,'ite"ttiiil

.un liiiilom, ul li

.Nuvy DmileU inmlc u luiir of tin l.on
AnkiIi' fiiinity wilerfreut luiliiy.
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Myafy (IuiiUI uuil rly win
Uki'ti i Hah I 'ml id Imrlttr In iinui U"
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TRAINMEN TIRE

OF LONG DELAY

"Agree Quickly or Fight," Is

Stand Taken by Representa-

tives of Eastern Rail-wa- y

Employes.

(Ily IVOi'ral Wiri'lem Teli-(raii,- )

m;w vuiiit, .luly iM(H.eiiul to
TliA Aihvrtlr)"ArL'ii .ijiili-kl- or

iKWJirm' "' llulll lk'n tlil after
'""(" .iVy.l rniri)n'iilutlvii of j:siU-ri- l
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mily mwmimi lo Hflirllou or t
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MARTIAL Ul

Mineis in Caluiuol Copper District
Clash With NcnUnion Men,

Deputy Shciiffr Are Shot ami
Oavcrnot' Ferric Orders Militia
To Scene of Trqublo lo Preserve
Peace.

1.ANMNO, Mlclilgan, July 2r,. (By
Asmiciatod Trcua Cable) Two troops of
cavalry, two ccapantes or nrtillery anil
all Ilia lnfautr companies of tho

duard of Micliljjaii woro ordered
out by Clovcruor Tenis last ulgliU TUo

troors l!l proceed at once to tba scene
of the lattices' strike in tlio Calumet
copper district. Tbo clashes between
the strikers aud men have
become co serious that steps toward
the protection of lives aid property
were dccaejLnecejsary.

BLpOD FLOWS IN CALUMET;
SpOOO MEN ARE IDLE

(Ily FtiU'rnl Wirploxs Tolejjraiih.)
CAlillMlIT, Jlichlunn, .tulj-- 21.

(SjiHolal to Tln AdVertUor) ilore
t.'iaa n dozen nhcriirV lU'iuitlw were
nil Vt uml otluT m!c lujurvd, mncrul
M'(iiiiKly, in n ilash lu-r- t lit n uftpr-nojit- i

with Htrlkltn; euK'r uiltiirn. A
liiimlrril kIioIk vri oicUlin!oJ.

Tli Inuililo resulted from au attempt
by tl'ii minors to foru? vuiployrs tu the
'nrti'.iid uliops to quit work. Bliorill
C'riiiii' of llouuhton couuty naked Uov
rrnur lVrrin tint tttp tlouaud InlUtla
limn be 'imlicd Iivjc Imuivdiaiely, ln:'
nitttiiH that thtu ihiiuIht is uoce.'eary
to trecrvii the peace.

A di'putica nlreajj linvo
liofu suorif in, but this nuuibrr in In-

adequate to ojn! with the situation.
Twenty thoiisauU meu, Klicrlu" Cruuc
PHtilnatpn, am idle lu the capper iiiliiluif
towim, ami he siimi rcriovis riotluu i
certain to come. The strikers am arm-iiif- l,

and another clash in momentarily
expected. The army of Idle men Is
expected to In' aiiuieteil noon by the
('(Wing nf all bineltum. and stamping
mills.

DISORDERS REPORTED
- THROUGHOUT DISTRICT

(Ilv Vcileral Wireless Telegraph.)
PAMTMKT, JIlchlKau, July 84.

(Special to The Advertinor) Mluor dis-
orders were reported today lu a 1I07.cn
jioints iu the copper country, wherg
liftecn thousum) miners are locked out
in a strucKle between thp Western Fed-
eration t Miners and the operators.
The companies doubled their mine
guards iu a dufceu places.

There was considerable rioting hut
ninht throughout that region, several
mobs attacking on their
way to work ou the night nlillU. The
operatorh, to prevent serious tiouhlt',
elosed their night workings. Thi? miners
engaged Hi tho war assert tbey lme
been promised xmiport li the American
reiteration of Labor.
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TO

(Ily l'oiler.il Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, July (Hix-ela- l to Tho

Advertiser) tottering with feeble,
ni'ss, Mri. miilellne I'unl.liumt was re-

leased today from llollowuy .Hill and
taken iu an ninbuluncu to a hospllul.
Her romlilinii is xorimis.

I'remler AHipiitli today visited Mor
ley, his hlrlhjilaco, and received tho
freedom of the city. At the town hall
women Jielted him with paHirs, sct'enm
lug, 'vitop 'torturing women, Jon
scoundrel.' '

The police arrested several nf tlm
women who 'took p'irt In the demoustra.
lion.'

-- fn

SUFFRAeETTE FIREBUGS

(Ily IVilernl Wireless Telegraph )
(II.AHOOW, July 21. (Hpeclal to

Tlm AiHertlser) DravKlng l'r out nf
li chimney In whlrh ln hail hidden,
tlm iiili'ii tmluy iirresteil Alls Murgurut
Murrl.oii uml unother young muiiiiiii
iiirrugi'ttn, win, icfii.i'il to ttlYw.J"'f

iiuiiiu, for an iitleiiilit Ul Imrli the H- -l

ilenrii of llm lulir Sir Jiilm '.Mulr, I'iril
iirotosl. The wiiiuihi wi'ih I'iiuglit ril
iuii'il

EMI'KROU RETUItNB
FROM HUMMER PALACE

'IOICIO, July tli. (NiindUI I'iiIjIh to
'ilm AiUviliHr Nllll III!' llWHUll hlillipo)

'Ills ImiuviInI JunMiiti MuJi'iU". I lie
llwi'i fur Viwlillillo, hu4 Ut l!n)iiftii,
nrlfHrf lur imUy dm llm 1111111117

Mil ut llyi.m wirv (lujy hsv
mm iuiUK piwoiM wmi. iioin nit.

I'd Id t in MMiltoMl tMllll Villi' IICI mUnd ut llm 1 wis.,
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REPELS REBELS

Forces Seeking Overthrow of
President of Cliiueso Republic

Attack Arsenal at Shanghai
Repulsed With Heavy Losses

After Territlc Battle Lasting
Throughout Day.

TOKIO, July '.'.'., (Special Cable lo
The Ailw'illrcr and the Hawaii Hhln
jo) following a desperate all day bat
lie, tho rebel army which attached the
Shanghai iirieual, defended by the
troops of Yuan Hhlh-kal- , at three
o'clock 3PtrnUy tntirning, sustained
a disastrou' defeat with great loss at
the clmo of the day, and was driven
from tho Held in .Unorder, according to
dispatcher received here today.

The rebels attacked In griat fotce,
but found the defvuders ready, and the
battle which raged during tin) day,
covered several miles, much of in
fighting taking place iu tlm suburbs of
Shanghai. The relicN ni.i said to have
K'ft liundrpds of dead aud Wounded on
the field when they retired, while the
loss to tho Federals is said to be com-

paratively slight. The 1'ederals wero
ahsistv.il by Cruisers and gunboats In
the river.

The Sholn, the big
Commercial College at (Shanghai,

it Is feared, may be destroyed, ns It
certain that tho city of Shanghai

will be th scene of more coullicts.

SHE TONE KING CH1G

Calling attention to tho fayj that
Toug King Chung, a member of the
Chinese parliament, (reported held pri
soner lu Peking byVunn Bhlli-kai- , Is

ou American citizen, Inasmuch ns he
was horn In Ban Krauclsco, prominent
Chlucso of Honolulu yesterday cabled
tho American minister at IVkiug, ask-

ing him to ascertain the reason for the
imprisonment of Tong King Cliong.

Wednesday's dispatches by 1'eJeral
Wireless Telegraph from Sau l'muclecu
slated that 'Tong King Cliong had been
thrown into pnf.011 lu Peking because
l'relileut Vuan Uhlli-kn- t had discovered
that he was corresponding with Doctor
.Sun, leader of the revolt lu the sviuth
of China.

U Is considered doubtful whether
Tong King Chung cau now claim Amen
can citizenship inasmuch as he has au
cejitcd public olllco under a foreign
power, although ho went to China as
tho representative of the Chineso ou
the Pacific Coast,

SMITH DECLARED

BANKRUPT BY COURT

HAN I'UANCIHCO, July Sf.. (Ily
Press C'ttble) llorax Bmilli

was declared au involuntary bankrupt
bi'fvro the fo.lcral eourt here jesterday.
Smith, nominal head of a syndicate
with jiroperty Interests estimated to bo
valued us high us $'J0O,OO0,Q00, has been
contesting tho proceedings.

The foundation of tho llorax Smith
luttune. wan laid iu the Mojave desert
on tlio rim of Death Valley twenty
venrs or more ugo, Kmltli located vast
borax deposits thore. tlu product for
years constituting most of tho supply
Iu tho United Htntes, together with
much nsed iu other countries.

I.nter Smith engaged in pindtablo
mining und other ventures, afterwards
financing railroads aud other enter-
prises.

PUBLIC FUNERAL FOH

FACTORY FIRE VICTIMS

(Ily I'eileral 'VlrelenH Telegraph.)
JIINdllAMPTON, Saw York, July

21 (Hpivial to Tlie Advertiser) With
only six bodies of those who perished
In the Urn at llinghainptou Clothing
(oiiipuiiy's luctory Identified, the oil
mute, of tliu fslnlitli's toluy Is ity
live ileutlm.

Only flmrrci) pieces of bodies nre iu
I lie luorgiii' uml llm authorities me col
lectlng (rlnkits frmn the tulim In the
hope, of Milling ilelinllcly the Idelilllv
nf Ihii.e loiituiiirvil iu tlm llslrfes,

A urn.it jiublli1 fiiueriil of the rharrml
n'liiabis of llm ili'iid will be held, lid
so fur mi nmy m eui'lj ioie will m

niiM In h cpiirutii urivt.
HiilNMrlplloiii fur Him luliomwiU Hfn

llllMldv- - curing III Mill lii wfer Im
uiilli4iiMiil Uml nu nll(iilili) H"Uluw.i u
lirmjitl.

EUIPEISM
THREATENED

WITH WAR

Great Movement of Troops Be-

gins in Southern Russia; Is

Belioved to Bo Intended to

Coorco Turkey.

Should Czar Strike a Moslems,

Austria, Germany, nnd Per-

haps Italy May Become In-

volved in Struggle.

(Ily I'edoral Wireless Telegrajdi.)
VIENNA, July 24. (Special to

The Adveitiscr) Dispatches re-

ceived here say Turks have invad-

ed Bulgaria proper aud are marchi-

ng; toward Jamboli. Divided in-

terests today report that a great
movement of troops has commenc-

ed in southorn Russia, obviously

intended for the coercion of Tur-

key.
The expedition is so general thit

before many hours it is believed
that a new conflict will have begun
in tho Balkans which may have tho
most serious consequences on the
peace of Europe.

It is believed hero that should
Russia .actv.aIljydol!vcrian. attack
against the Moslem forces without
first having the definite warrant
of the Powers for so doing, that a
situation will arise which may
mean tho active interposition of
both Austria and Germany, and
perhaps Italy.

HE

(Ily Wireless Telegraph.)
ATlir.NH, July 'J I. (Special lo Tho

Adveliiset) Confirmation of tho re
ported Hulguri.ui atrocities at ficre, and
Doxato was given !iurie.todiy by Com
iiiaiuler Cardale of tliu llrllish Navy
Commander ('urd.il.i sa.ld that lie per
soually counted Ivv.Jvo hundred corpse
of old men aud vvoiucii-uni- l children at
loxalo. Many of tint ijhlldren's bodies,
hn said, worn pierced through, iudic.it
lug that the IJulgarlaus had tossed
them up und caught them on bayonet
points.

SERVIA REFUSES TO
AGREE TO, ARMISTICE

(Hv Tederal Wlrele Telegraph )

III'! IIAIIHST, ltoiimania, Jiil.v 24. --

(Special to The Advertiser) Dis
patilie receivi-djLJier- Jjialght fruni
.MbIi that JjJerVia haTdeiirncil lo
agne to any urlilistieo lieen'uie the llul
gariuiiH enutiuuu "attaqlcs ou Servian
nnd (IrcekH,

AMBASSADORS OF POWERS
CONFER IN LONDON

(Ilv Voilernl Wiroloti Telej-rap- )
UI.NDO.N. .lulv 21. fKiWnft't.1 "I lid

Advertoier) Amllaininilrlni of Ihc 1'ovV

em ill I.iindon conferred iigulu Uhh aft
rriiuou on the llilknn sltnalion.

REAL CONTEST
BEGINS TODAY

WIMIII.HPOX, Kugliind, July --'I
flit n4nc luted I'roM Oqu)i to tho Ma
Hulleliii) Mauriea lJ.JI(lhlli. tl'"
Anierii uu tmiuiH player, p ilrnvvu J
1 I'nrke iu the DavU itip,ji)ntelie In
morrow II. WlllUiuj, Ablerleiin, will
(day C , Dikori. McWjlillii ninl
llinkelt, the AnmrleH QQlr, will u ... t
lloper or llurieU anj fllluu in tlie
.Imililea Huturiluy,

LAMAR IS INDICTED.
m:w viikk, July i),'Jfjj A.-- ..

hIi-.- I 1'ie.. CubU lo trio Rrarlt dleim
-- , 11 hi i nin 1, lliu kin' l,r r li'
ronrewi I In Inn 114 11111,. 1, 1

Kftfi.ii n in led I iiniiii: i,viii i. I

I'. In old liilliumi e Ji IB' .W-
illi, li li il l,.r Inn, , nil' , 0
111 11' I Ui Willi I'll" ,1 in
lMt


